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An Aet to amend ti o Act respectiug the Municipal Institutions
of Upper Canada.

TN amendcment of the Act concerning the Municipal Institutions of Freamble.
Upper Canacdn, Chapter fifty-fouir of the Consolidated Statutes for

Upper Canada; Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
ithe Legislativl Council and Assembl of C nadn, enacts, as follows :

Section ive of the aboverciteE Act is repealedy and the New eé tion
following shali ,bý s stitutcd therefor, jAp fnd in lieu theregf: for sec, 5 ofcap. e4Oon.

stat..0.
75. The el atcrs of every iMunicipaliiy for which tlÏîre is an',

Assssment Ro1 agd the electors ofIav.EryPolice Village, sliall ba the
resident nale frhplolders thereof, wlio teré severally rated cgi the lo:-t.
revised ssppühn Roll for real priper'ty in the Municipality, ?>r
Police Vil1ige,îIhd in tlieir owri right oil that of thair wives as proprie.
tors, and such' of the householdersi thbraof as have bean'. resident
therein foi oné yçar next before the elebtion, and Vhose naines were
ontercd on the Ia# revised Assessient È6ll4 and who are natûral born

15 or naturalized kukjcts of Her Majcst- naîd of the full ago 6f twenty-
one years."

2. he ninth sûb-section of section ninety-seven of the said Act is >arag. 9 of
repaled, and the following shall be substituted therefor, and read as see. 97 of said
part of the said Act :ctrepealed.

New sub-sec-
20 "u. At any electior, or at any public vote in respect of a By-law tion in sleu

)which requirds the assent of the alectors, the only oaths or, affirmations thereof.
to ba required of any person claiming to vote, and appearing by the
last revised Assessment Roll (if any) to have the necessary property
qualification, are, that ho is of the fupl age of t-wenty-one years, and is

25 a natural born ori naturalized subject of ler Majesty, that he has been
(if a householder) a resident ivithin the Municipality for whch the
election is held, or vote taken, for one year next before the cledtion,
and tl\it lie bas not before voted at the election, or on the By-law (as
the case nay be; that lie is the person named in the last revised

80 Assessment Roll; that ho is a resident froeholder of the pi-operty on
whyich he tenders his vote at the election (or in ea*e of a new .Afunici-
pality in.hich tbero has not yet been any lssesinent Rol) that lie is
a resident freeholder oi householder in (namingthe phperty eititling
Mm to vote at the election) and that he has not directly or indirectly

85receivéë any reward or gift, nor does ha expect to recaive any, for the
.vote which he tenders at this clection ; and suòh oaths shal ba admiin

gstore at the request of any candidate or elector; ani no, enquiries
shall be rilde of any sich porsoi oxcept with respecto the fitets speci-

died in such oaths or affirmations.


